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"Hello, Leo," panted the tiger. "I'v* 
Iwen vi.i-Ning » v;;.<ini|eit antelope for 
several mile*. Did It pa** by h*r*f" 

"No," replied the lion, contentedly, 
livkiiig his chops $ "It didn't pas* here."

The eilitor of n note uml query column 
received the following:

"Every morning when 1 go out | find 
two or three of my hem on their berk*, 
They never get up again. Whet l* fh* 
matter t”

Tlie editor replied "Your lieu* *r« 
dead."

Mother.-"How dare you tell me you 
washed your facet Why, Ifi just *•
dirty a* ever."

Tommy-"Well, Î washed it, but mey 
lie it didn’t take. You know my vaci-i 
nation didn't the llret time."

Poet—Here’* a little poem which I re 
eently oomimeed. I read It to my 
mother, ami elie cried loml and b>ng, 
*o touching did ahe find It.

Editor—You ought to lie ashamed of 
yourself. Take hack your {mem and 
. romiae me that you won't make that 
poor woman cry any more.

Old Bluff.—"Ah, Mies Nightingale, 
that Winter Song was charming. |t car 
ried me hack to the daya of my child 
hood."

The Singer.-"! am no glad you liked

Old Bluff.- "Why, I could actually 
hear the cattle bellowing, the old wind 
mill creak! 
howling L-
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HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.

No matter of how good a quality y< 
mffee or tea is it will lie ruined if the 
water used in making it has ladled more 
than once. Do not let the water boil 
more than three or four minutes.

WOMAN'S TRIALS.

Cs#f be Sen,shed by the Rich, Red 
•le#d Or. Williams' Pink Pille 

Aetwally Make.

The health and happiness of growing 
Wifi* end women of mature years de 
fiend* ofion the blond supply. There 
1* * crisis In the life of every woman 

there are distressing headaches 
»ud f#*eksehea; when life seems a bur
den end when 
threatened with even the loss of their 
f*S«on, ft Is at this period that Dr. 
William's Pink Pills prove a blessing 
b* w##W*n, Every dose increases the
flehuae# and the redness of the blood 
•ttppty* *nd this new blood strength 
*n» the organs, enaliles them to throw 
off disease and banishes the head 
ache* and backaches and dizziness and 
** frtjmlti» that have made life a bur
den, There are thousands and thousands 
"f growing girls and women in Canada 
win# ##we their health and happiness to 
Hr, Williams* Pink Pills. Mrs. James 
NefbmaM, #d Sugar Camp, Out., is one 
##f t|#eae, Mhe says: "I was badly run 
down, fell very weak and had no appe 
tlte, f suffered from headaches and 
i#aeka*he# and a feeling of weakness. I 
e##old Scarcely drag my 
felt that my condition was growing 
w##T*e, f decided to try Dr. Williams’ 
rink Pills and got a dozen boxes, but 
l#ef##re they were sll used T had fully 
regained my health, and was able to do 
m* housework without the least fatigue. 
Hr, Williams' Pink Pills have been a 
great Messing to me."

T##u can get Hr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
ho Pale People from any medicine 
dealer ttf hv mail from The Dr. Wil 
Hams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont., at. 
W cents a hot Of si* lmxes for $2.50. If 
>ou are weak or ailing give these pills 
a fair trial- they will not disappoint you.

Fruit Pudding.—One pint bread 
crumbs, one teacup sugar, one teaspoon 
soda and salt, one teaspoon cinnamon 
and cloves, one teacup currants and 
raisins, three cups flour. Steam three 
hours; serve with sauce. some women seem

Oat Meal Wafers.—One cupful sugar, 
half a cupful butter, two well beaten 
eggs, two and a half cupfuls oat meal. 
Drop on buttered tins by small spoon
fuls. allowing room for them to spread. 
Bake until a golden brown, and let them 
cool on the pans.

Eggs in Potatoes.—Bake some good 
potatoes, cut in halves, and take 

out part of the pulp. Put a raw egg in 
each half, sprinkle with salt, pepper and 
chopped parsley and a teaspoonful of 
cream, and put in the oven; beat well 
the white of an egg and work into it the 
I>ot a to removed from the shells, with 
salt.
over them, and brown.

When the eggs are set, heap this

self alniut and
Hood Summer Pudding.—One quart of 

milk, three tablespoons cornstarch, dis
solved in cold water, the yolks of four 
eggs, six tahlespoonfuls of sugar. Heat 
the milk, add the sugar, then the starch 
and the beaten yolks, and flavor. Pour 
in a pudding dish and hake in a slow 
oven thirty minutes. Then beat the 
whites very stiff, sweeten and flavor and 
allow it to brown lightly.

Egg Nests with Cheese.—Cut some 
rather stale bread into slices an inch 
thick; scoop out a little from the center 
of each,and cut the edges square. Mix 
:• small cup of milk, and spread on 
these; sprinkle with salt and a dash of 

per; into each cup put a raw egg.
, dish in the oven, and ‘let them 
As these are heat served in the 

dish in which they are cooked, it is a 
good plan to put them on a very shallow 
baking dish, such as a brown earthen
ware lined with white.

and the discordant win#»# 
ut the door* I"

Lawyer—Well, what was dona In Ui* 
interim f

Witness I don't know, air. 1 didn't 
I «fayed In lh*go into the Interim, 

ante room.

Sophie No, mother, i don’t like that 
young doctor at all. lie ha* red heir

Mother (consolingly! -Oh, hut hi* bslr 
will he grey long before lie will I» aide 
to marry you, my dear.

"He’a studying dentistry at 
spondence school." 
th'i'Rat'*,er an awkward way, | should

"I should aay it la. He gave a pet 
ient gas the other day, and then found 
lie didn’t know how to remove the 
molar. So he hail to write to tli* 
school. *nd it was three day* liefor* lie 
could get rid of his patient."

A PROBLEM IN THREES.

If three little houses stood in a row,
With t#ev*r a fence to divide;

And If each little cat had three little 
fm*

At play In the garden wide;
And If each little maid had three little 

e»l«
«Three time* three times three);

And if each little cat had three little 
bits,

M*W many kits would there bel

And if eaeh little maid had three little 
fflend a

With whom she loved to play;
And tf each little friend had three lit

tle dolls
In dfe«se* and riblions gay;

And if friends and dolls and cats and 
bit#

Were all invited to tea,
And n##ne of them should send regrets,

M'#w many guest* would there be?
--The United Presbyterian.

red pep

set.

Ham with macaroni furnishes an ac
ceptable dish for luncheon or supper 
with great nutritive value. Break 
macaroni in one inch pieces; there 
should lie one cupful. Put in a sauce 
pan. and cover with boiling water to 
which «me half teaspoonful of salt has 
been added, and let cook until soft, 
the time required being about thirty 
minutes. Drain in a strainer, and pour 
over one quart of cold water. t«> pre- 
vent the pieces adhering. Melt two
tahlespoonfuls of butter, add two
tahlespooiifuls of flour, and when well 
blended pour on gradually, while stir
ring constantly, one and one half cup 
fuis of scalded milk. As soon as the 
boiling -oint is reached, add two thirds 
of a cupful of grated mild cheese, and 
season with salt and paprika if it he at 

Add the chopped ham, and when 
thoroughly heated turn on a hot platter. 
Sprinkle with one fourth of a cupful of 
finely chopped cold boiled ham. and 
garnish with sprigs of parsley.

Salt and vinegar make an excellent 
solution for «•lesnlng bedroom water 
bottles «ir wine «lecanter bottle*. A 
dessertspoonful of rough salt pu 
a wine decanter, moistened with 
gar and well shake 
all stains.

ul It lb# 
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n, generally remove#

*Lt.‘ the (iOLD DUST twins do yoer werlu#

Msffluge In Spain takes place during 
Ht* day ##f night, according to the posi 
wBN In life of the young people, 
well Ut 4m the ceremony occurs early in 
lit# utttrning.

Iwtf###ffed foxes have increased to such 
so a*le#,f Hi Olppsland, Victoria, that 
«/rgsttiaed "Arifat" to exterminate them 
bava tmrn resorted to.
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TOBACCO HABIT.

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re
moves alî desire tor the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it co 
carionally. Price $2.

LIQUOR HABIT—Marvellous results 
‘.•om taking his remedy for the liquor 
nabtt.
treatment; no hypodermic injections, wijj spare your back and 
no publicity, no loss of time from bush wishing PowderiC°n°m 
ness, and a cure certain.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
Tong# street, Toronto, Canada.

Mart tad women live on an average
fit's yssfi bmgar than maids, while 
H*d n#sn liv# seven years longer than 
1 wb*L#re, according to an eminent au- 
<b##f»y,

Mors clothes are rubbed out than wars eut,

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION CURGOLD DUST 3MEÜSafe and inexpensive home
•ate your clothes. Better1*1 than euop and <xJ«#
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